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"Most of the research work done in Canada up 
to the present time has been carried out in the 
laboratories of the large universities... Recogniz
ing the value of this work in training the right kind 
of men for research in scientific and industrial 
laboratories, the Research Council has devoted 
about one-third of its annual appropriation to pro
vide bursaries, studentships and fellowships for the 
purpose of enabling a larger number of graduates 
to follow up this line of work." (1924) 

"At the session of Parliament in 1886, an Act was 
passed providing for the establishment of ex

perimental farms in each of the Provinces, and in 
the Territories. The central one has been established 
near Ottawa . . . It is proposed that the ex
periments shall relate to agriculture, horticulture, 
stock raising, butter and cheese making, and for
estry, and that the results shall be published in 
bulletins as often as considered necessary, and 
distributed among the farming population. There 
can be little doubt that this idea, if properly car
ried out, will be of immense service to agricultur
alists generally in this country . . . " (1886) 

Adjustable Chair, 
[ P A T E X T E D 187J,J 

The :tTovelty of the Age ! 

T M I K T Y F O H I T I O I V S , 
AND CONVERTEB IKTO AN 

Jmal d,'JParlor, Library, Readinq, Writing, 
Meclining, Smukiniy, Otudenl'a, JPhysicicin's. 

and IJenti.'sf.^ Chair, or a Loitnae. 
Jied and Child's Crib and iSwing. 

The Framework of tl 1-4 Chii i e E t l ot Wrnuslit Iron, hoautiftiHy Japanned ai 
bronzed; is Ueht, yet strongnnii durable, cannot get out of order, and sostmple Ini 
working that a child c in adjust it. 

The upholstering is in the very best style of the art, which renders It a very beautiful 
and attractive article or lurniture for the Parlor, Library or Chamber, as well as one of 
luxurious case and comfort. 

Invalids •will flud this Chair the best ever invented for their use. I t ean easily be 
changed toatiy required imsition, from iipri<rht to rocliiiin?, and without trouble converted 
Into a bed with mattress ail complete. 1 n disoases which prevent the patient from lying 
m a reeombent position it is ju>it the thins needed, and In all cases it ia a very agreeable 
change from thewearlne-s and fatigue of the conch so trying in a long continued Illness. 

A5 a Reading Cbatr there is nothing like it, fo rsmokingl t is without a rival, and for 
writing there Is a portable Ibidlng and atljustable Desk, which m a y be detached when not 
Louse; in fact, it is adapted to a variety of purposes, and gives universal satisfkcUon 

Circulars with explanatory diagrams sent free on application. Ordern by mail, or 
otherwise, receive prompt attention, and Chairs carefully and securely packed, shipped 
toaoy address on receipt of price, or forwarded by express, payable on delivery. 

DK. N. A. SMITH & Co., 

Sole Manufacturers and Agents for the Dominion of Canada. 

g4< St. James Street, MONTREAL, P. Q. 
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Total expenditures for Science and Technology 
were estimated at about •4,2 billion in 1986-87, an 
increase of less than 2% over 1985-86. This 
represents 3.6% of the government's total spending 
estimates. 

Almost 35,000 persons worked on the government's 
Science and Technology activities in 1986-87, slightly 

lower than 1985-86. The largest employers were 
Agriculture Canada, Statistics Canada, Environment 
Canada and the National Research Council. 

With estimated expenditures of ^43 million in 
1986-87, the National Research Council is the largest 
federal spender on Science and Technology 
activities. 


